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Invocation P.ev. K. B. Johnson
Vocnl Sold ...Mrs. David Stono

"I Saw the Swift Swallows Flying"
Class i "ration Mildred Vlnshll

"Through Trails to Triumph"

held Saturday. The tags were sold at
2.1 cents apiece and J2& was taken In,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom De Freece of
Walla Wnlla were In the. city Friday
evening.

William Rice and S. S. Hutt were
business visitors in Hermlston Satur-
day.

Lowell Duncan was In the city from
Weston Thursday.

J.'B. Anderson who has been visit-
ing relatives and frelnds In fcmn, Min-
nesota, and Dakota returned home
Thursdqy.

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Kngor and
daughters Betty and Virginia visited
relatives in Dayton, Wash.. Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Wutts Is visiting frlenda

Song Kludo Club
"Hockln In de Wind"

Address to Class ...Rev. J. H. Secor
Piano Solo Hilda Dickenson

'Sons of the Hrook"
Presentation of Memorial

Edna Plnkerton
Presentation of Awards , . . .

Supt. O. C. Hadley
Presentation of Diplomas

B. B. Hichnids
Violin Solo Joe McElhaney
Lorn-dictio- Rev. C. F. Lowther

Mrs. J. E. Jones was a visitor in
Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles May and chil-
dren Harry and Erma were in the city
from Weston Mountain Friday.

Uev. and Mrs. Maxwell nnd children
moved to Hermlston Saturday to re-

side.
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Martin and chil-

dren of Spokane are visiting Mr. Mar-
tin's sister Mrs. William Winshlp.

Mrs. J. C. Walters was a Pendleton
visitor Saturday.

Miss Bessie Andrews a teacher In
Athena high school left Saturday for
her home at Echo to spend the sum-
mer.

Sponsored by the Civic Club, n sale
of tags for the benefit of the Ahertina
Kerr babies home In Por.!r.nd was

" r--1 WHAT TM

(Et itfiionian Special.)
ATflKXA. May 2.1 T)io Athena

hlrh school baseball team won from
the Slanfiild high school tram ;it
Athena Thursday nfiirnmn IS lo
The Atlu-n- team now has the cham-
pionship of rniiitHlit county.

Mr. iinrt Mrs. K. A. Dudley were
visitors In Pendleton Tuesday.

Mr. 1. P. Pai idson and son Ponald
Uft Haturdny for Missouri whore they
will spend the summer with Mrs.
lfivlflMn'n parents Mr. and Mrs. Hoff-

man.
Mrs. K. J. liiirrhill of Pendleton Is

visiting at the home of her daughter
Mrs. i". M Kncvr.

Frank J.okson snd son Harold and
Mr. and Mrs. lay Jackson were In the
city from Weston Saturday.

CommencenieiM exercises for the
Athena graduating- class were held in
the high srhool auditorium Friday
evening The members of the grad-
uating class were Kdna M. l'lnkerton.
r resident: Hilda K. Dickenson, vice
president: Mildred E. Winshop, sec..
Ireas. The following program was
Riven:

Ye Old Time Prices
Here in the Penney.store you'll - find old

price acquaintances that like old friends we
didn't appreciate until they were no longer
with us. .

Our buying organization has made arrange-
ments for an indefinite stay of these old
friends and we are sure you'll enjoy assoc-
iating with them every day in this store.

Women's Black Lisle Hose 25c
Good quality black lisle, high spliced heel,

double sole and toe, a well fitting fashioned
hose at an extremely attractive price, sizes

8'2 to 10, pair 25c'

Women's Silk Hose 09c
Of satisfactory weight, this hose with pure

silk boot, double heel, sole and toe offers ex-

ceptional service and appearance at very small
outlay, garter top, gray or brown sizes 8'
to 10, pair 9c

New Bungalow. Aprons 79c, 98c
Bright new colors marked out in very pleas-

ing designs in ginghams and percales, also
dark patterns and solid color chambray ging-

hams in two low price groups, each . . 79c, 98c

Special Group Women's Straw
Sailors 9

A whole window' full of mighty smart little
sailors, mostly novelty straws, black, white
and colors, crepe de chine bands and stream-
ers, and patent leather bands make up the
triming, any hat in the window at only $2.49

Women's Sport Hats $493
Our buying connections enable us to offer

this group of wonderfully good looking hats
at about half what you expect to pay for hats
of no better quality, right at the opening of
the season for hats of this style, any hat in
this group $4.98

New Bathing Suits S1.49 to $5.90
. Suits to fit all members of the family, cot-

ton, wool and silk and wool; color combinati-
ons gay and pleasing with prices and quality
equally attractive.

at Waitsluirg,
Mrs. D. Scott Fisher was a visitor in

Pendleton Saturday.
M. 1 Watts and Bert Ramsay who

attended the I. O. O. F. grand lodge ut
Albany have returned.

Carl Christian was In the city from
Adams Thursday.

E. I.oft has arrived In the city from
Caldwell, Idaho to Join Mrs. Loft who
Is visiting her sister Mrs. George
Thompson.

Miss Altha Chandler a grand teach-
er in the Athena school left Saturday
for her home at Sheridan, Ore., to
spend the summer.

A very successful term of tho
Athena school was brought to a close
Friday.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and daugh-
ters June and Margret and Miss Elolse
Bergevin were Pendleton visitors Sat-

urday.
Simon Flnster of Salem Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. T.ee Johnson.
Mrs. Jacob Hooher of Pandleton was

in tho city Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross Catron are visit-

ing relatives at Labnnnn.
Mrs. Flint Johns was a visitor In

Pendleton Thursday.
A farewell reception and banquet

were held at the Baptist church
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley

mer range in the mountains.
Tho baccalaureate sermon for the

graduating class of '21 was conducted
William Winshlp and daughters Mil-- 1

8dred and Audra who are soon to leave
for Salem where they will make their
home.

in tho J. W. Rrown undertaking par-
lors. Mr. Vastier had been working
for Mr. lloylen for many years as a
sheep tender. He was a man of about
60 years and of considerable wealth.
A cablegram was sent to relatives In
France, Saturday and the body will be
held here until word can be received
from them.

One of the best school programs
ever given here was that of the grade
pupils Friday evening May 20. at the
city hall. The pupils of the first and
second grades are always pleasing, but
in their Mother Goose plays and Jap.

Mr. and Mrs. William Willaby of

at the Methodist church, Sunday
mornlruj at 11 o'clock by Dr. George
B. Van Waters of the Episcopal church
of Portland.

A. B. Gillette, a farmT resident of
Evho Is here visiting with his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Brown.

Miss Melissa Briggs of Nebraska Is
visiting at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Kuntz. Miss Britrgs was formerly a

Portland visited relatives In the city

STAgTEP UP AT THE SAME TWg TOCXV yQ"Twy

resident of . but Is now making
her home In the state of Nebraska.

The new bnrfk buildlnar has lust had

last week.
H. I. Watts. Richard Thompson.

Walter Adams, Sam Pambrun and
Fuy Le Grow returned Saturday from
a hunting trip.

Mrs. Minnie Mitchell of State Line
Is in the city from Adams Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Willaby have
been visiting at the Clyde Willaby
home at Condon.

Mrs. Donald Moore and small son
are visiting In Portland for a

after which they will go to Mrs.
Moore's former home In England to
spend the summer with her parents.

Mrs. William Schrimpf was a visit-

or In Pendleton Friday.

a complete set of awnings installed
over all the easr, windows.

J. H. Savior, who has been visiting

anese girls, they were very entertain,
ing and did credit to the training of
their teachers, Mrs. F. Waller and Miss
Gladys Wold.

The pupils of the third, fourth, fifth
and sixth grades ga.e a unique play,
showing L'ncle Sam and his army. The
teachers are Miss Retta Wilson and
Mrs. H. W. Drew. While the pupils
of Mrs. Mona Miller, seventh and

at the home of his son on Butter Creek
passed through Echo on his way to
Milton Friday afternoon. - Visit H",,pyrsr m

I f . PennejrCft s h

Carnival W VA, DEPARTMENT STORES ,,.
OFFICE CAT
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eighth grades gave two plays.
Piano selections were rendered by

the Misses Evelyn Hacon, Ruby John-
son, Irene Williams, and Hazel Sloan.

The seniors of the Echo high school
will he honored by thoj remaining
members of the high school with a
banquet which will be served In the
domestic science room, Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Mona Miller and son, John Mil-le- r,

spent Saturday shopping in

Merchants and

Mrs. W. O. Read has been seriously
ill at her home south of town.

The music class of Miss Iris Lowther
will give a piano recital in the Chris-

tian church Tuesday evening. May 24,

at S o'clock.
Charles Downing and daughter Myr-

tle were in the city from Frecwater
Thursday.

Mrs. Delbert Clore and children who
have been visiting Mrs. Ciore's parents
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Taylor left Wed-

nesday for their home at Vale.
I. F. Davidson was a visitor in n

Saturday.
Word has been received from Supt.

W. W. Green of Pendleton announc-
ing the names of those who successful-
ly passed the state eighth grade ex-

aminations, they are Ruth Hutt, Wal-thi- a

Haynie, Blanche Johnson, Kath-ry- n

Mclntyre, Esther Counter, Donald
Johnson, Velton Read, Reeve Betts,
Loraine Shick and Fay Pambrun.

Mrs. Joe Keys and daughter Vlrgie
were in the city from Weston Satur-
day. .

Mrs. William Rice returnc J Satur-
day from Spokane.

humdrum civil life after having been
in the army for a few years?" asked
Lieut. Snilthers.

"Well, It wouldn't have been so
bad." replied he, "if one of the pri-
vates In my company wasn't foreman
of the shop where I work."

Police, Hellnp!
Wanted Girl stripper. Arnold's

C'lfcar Store. X. broad way.

Of 'course, we realize! Mint our
fame doe.-n-'t reach around the world.
Hut It Is rather discouraging after
you've been gilndin' out this Colyum
to have somebody come In nnd ask.
"Who writes thai Of fit e ("nt stuff,
anyway?"

iGturers

Misg Ressie Andrews arrived in Echo
Saturday where she will remain with
her parents. Miss Andrews was a
teacher In the Athena high school the
past year, but has accepted a position
in the Echo high school for the com-
ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huebner and
son Hnnz were here shopping from

May 26th Ivlay 27th May 28th

I'ndcr one-- roof the merchants and manufacturers are
- their products and the hifth (Trade of

nicrt1iai;i:i- - handled so as to Rive you the opportu-
nity to cvt more closely acquainted as to what can
Im und is done right here in your own community.

BY JUNIUS
COevslOMT 1921. BV COGAS ALLAN MOSS.
TRADC MARK SEGlSTCRCD U. S. FAT. OFf.

reads thus: "Oscar Iteeves has leased
the Lewis farm, and plans to raise
caln this summer." Luck to ya. Os-

car, but whatever ya do, be keerful.

Horrors!
"Instead of rocking the baby he

spent his evenlnifs shaking the shim-
my," testified .Mrs. O. P. Gray of San
Francisco, Cal., who has brought suit
aKainst her husband for divorce.

Jlcflcctlons nt CJoey's NikmIIp Joint
.Some women are a whole lot like

noodles when you think you've (tot
'em, they slip nwny from you.

Aha!
A scientist claims to have discover-

ed that blonds haven't the mental ca-

pacity usually possessed by brunettes.
From which we gather that said scien-

tist has a blond senoKi'npher and H

brunete wife nnd the wife has Just
Kotten wise to the fact.

A real optimist can have a Rood
time Just thinking about what a Rood
time he would have if he was having
It.

.

Synthetic Gem.
You can never judge a man's world-

ly Importance hy the way he signs his
name on a hotel register,

Gcttlns Ilark at Him.
Didn't you find it hard to return to

Merely as a timely suggestion, the
Offiscat offers the following new- -

the Lexington district, the latter part
of the week. Hanz Huebner, the JO

year old son, recently arrived here
from Germany. Mrs. Huebner came
to this country in July before war was
declared and left her little son there
with relatives who expected to come to
the United States the following Sep-
tember and bring' the boy. After the
war was declared, the mother was de-

nied communication with her son. The
lad made the trip from Germany all
alone and arrived at Echo, where he
was met hy his parents, about a month
aso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stanfield re-

turned home a few days aco from

dances for the big n which
Dan and Pat have announced for th.i
opening of the new Smythe-Lonerga- n

building: The Butter Roll, Icy Glide,
Coal Scuttle, Wooden Walk, etc.

He Proved It.
"I cannot make a speech," he said,
As he twiddled his thumbs nnd

scratched his head,
And ere he'd finished his talk, for

sooth.
We knew the man had told the truth.

Corning, California. Mr. Stanfield has
almost entirely recovered from a ser-
ious attack of pneumonia which was
contracted while In California.

Thomas Boylen shipped a carload
of sheep Saturday evening to his sum

(East Orcgonian Special. 1

F,CHO. May 23. The body of John
Vastier, who passed away at the
Thomas Bovlen farm at I'ine City was

brought to Echo Saturday and placed

The American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

A regular customer sends us a
from an unnamed paper which

3 cJ?tJS'W- -
3 I2.(M TN5T300 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" p

THE TEMPTERS.

THC IklAMUMB ttBAWtk.

it a
Pi lit la Ht-- tad 4UI4 awMjlkY
bom, (Mint with Flu Hlbbo.
Tali Bur f fwm

If Yea Hut Bark Ache
or If you are subject to dull pains In the
head, dizziness, nervousness, , are lan-
guid and feel tired all over, get pack-
age of the old reliable remedy, Mother
Gray's ARIllI ATIO-I.KA- tha pleasant
Medicinal Tea. We have iwy testi-
monials. As a gentle laxative it has
no equal. Ask for Mother Oray's Arom-

atic-Leaf at druggists or sent by mall
or 00 cts. Sample FhKK. Address,

Mother Gray Co., Le Rov. W. T.

Fh ll MrW.I t4 BmU StHMt, AlvtfS Ril aLM

1

AW.C'MON FREDDY, WE Got A NEW

Sour m VtotfT cape SPRING Board
IP Yoi GO SWIMMIN' AH THAT BlG
Art' 5ME VOrA'T HAFTa I LOGOUT AN

KNOW . EVEk?'"falN3 !
v

j L. ) tooc'N COMBj
Your hwr vjith

c ( MY COM6 AN'
I K ' NbuR WA WON'T

GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preserve your Health

Protect Your Family,
buy them an

nan
Refrigerators

Making Dollars
"Go Further"

A dollar Invested In an automobile Is Invested in miles of

travel rather than In a piece of personal property.

The service rendered by the denier after the sale, nnd his

the miles of your
constant Interest In you and your car measure

satisfaction. We make every effort to see that yon get the full

mileage out of every dollar spent here.

Every Speedometer is a Cash Register

Oregon Motor Garage
DUtrlbutor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phon468 , i .', 'ric'ZXWi

This refrigerator Is seamless, porcelain lined, used In over a
million and a half homes in America. The materials used in the
Alaskan are seven walls of insulation, overhead circulation sys-ter-

eork filh'd and equipped with removable, rust proof wire

No. 620, ice capacity 35 pound $24.75
No. 621, ice capacity 45 pound $30.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pounds 436.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pounds $41.75

Other styles moderately priced.

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27

Cruiksh&nk & Hampton
"Quality Counts"

Phone 548124-2- 8 E. Webb
Your old lirnlture Taken In Exchange as Part Payment on New

F.iriuslre Agent In IVndlrton for Aerolui (Xo Whip) Porch
Shade.


